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Abstract 

 

An experiment of one & half month was conducted to perceive the 

survivavility of Ompok pabda (Hamilton, 1822) fingerlings viz distinct feeds 

ingredients under earthen ponds conditions. In this experiment each pond was 

divided into three sections and Ompok pabda treated with different feed 

ingredients like Rice bran (RB), Mustard oil cake (MOC), Floating feed (FF) 

and Fish meal (FM) with 14, 30, 32 and 45% protein respectively. These 

ingredients are formulated as experimental feed EF-I (RB+MOC), EF-II 

(RB+FF) and EF-III (RB+FM). Experiment was conducted in three earthen 

ponds of equal sizes (20 × 10 × 1.5m) in triplicate system. Ompok pabda 

experiment was initiated with early fingerlings which having an average 

weight and length of 1.609 gm and 6.85cm respectively. The initial numbers 

of fishes stocked in different experimental ponds were 70 in each section of a 

single pond. The maximum survivavility number of fishes were P1 60 (A), 55 

(B) 68 (C), P2 50 (A), 58 (B), 55 (C) and P3 (A) 68, (B) 65, (C) 60 

respectively. Mortality rate was zero during starting days but after that 

mortality occurred in between the days of experiment. After harvesting 

maximum survival rate occurred with EF-III in P1C 68% and P3C 60 higher 
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than other feed stuffs. Secondly, survival rate was P1A 60% and P3A 68% 

with EF-I similarly like EF-III. But lower in floating feed sections. The result 

output has been shown that better survivavility with EF-III firstly and 

secondly in EF-I as compare to EF-II respectively. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Aquaculture is a productively growing sector in our country and Indian aquaculture 

has a vast potential to culture more fisheries in future time. India is a country which is 

drastically improving their fisheries growth year by year. World total demand for fish 

and fishery product is projecting to expand by 50 million tonnes to 183 million tonnes 

by end of 2016. It is expected that 73% will come from aquaculture (FAO, 2004) [7]. 

The national fish requirement will be 12 mt in 2020 expected. Ompok pabda is 

freshwater catfish belonging to family Siluridae and of the order Siluriformes 

(Hamilton, 1822) [4]. O. pabda body is elongated and laterally compressed with 

dorsal-ventrally flattened head. Snout rounded and two pair of barbells present. 

Superior mouth with lower jaw, O. pabda caudal fin is forked with rounded lobes and 

pectoral fin with smooth spines (Talwar and Jhingran 1991) [7]. O. pabda is a 

patamodromous catfish and feeding habit is carnivorous. Breeding season of pabda 

occurs in May to August in monsoon season. CIFA (Chakarbati, 2012) [3] introduced 

successful inducing breeding of O. pabda in 2012 with the use of carp inducing agent 

ovaprim (Hypophysation) [3].  

Non-air-breathing catfishes can be well suited to normal pond environment. O. pabda 

culture is going on strongly in Northeast states (Assam and Tripura) West Bengal and 

Bihar also. It attains a length of 17cm and geographically distribution of pabda in 

many neighbor countries like Bangladesh, Pakistan, Afghanistan, and Myanmar 

(Chakarbati et al 2007; Talwar and Jhingran, 2000) [5, 7]. Ompok pabda has high 

demand due to its high lipoprotein, fewer bones, taste and its nutrition value. But it is 

not receiving a good response in aquaculture sector because of not proper productive 

knowledge about feeding, breeding and culture techniques. From one decade there 

was continue drastic decline in culture of this valuable fish. It also comes under 

endangered species in India declared by NBFGR in 2010 and internationally IUCN 

(International Union for Conservation of Nature) [5] declared pabda in red list near 

threatened species in whole world. So, there is need to full the demand by improve 

our skills in fisheries sector by which we can introduced a more productive growth of 

Ompok pabda in aquaculture. Among various indigenous fishes of India Ompok 
pabda (Hamilton, 1822) [4], commonly called as pabda but in M.P Gangwari pabda. 

In Madhya Pradesh the production of pabda comprise only 1% stock of all fisheries 
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sector from capture and culture (MPEDA) [7]. O. pabda culture is on very small scale 

in M.P as comparison to other Freshwater species. Gangwari pabda as called in 

Madhya Pradesh is present in reservoirs but not so popular among fish farmers in 

culture pond system. 

Firstly, proper nutrition is necessary for productive growth of fishes during culture 

there is mandatory to know the exact knowledge about feeding behavior and feed 

acceptability of that species that we are going to culture because in aquaculture 

nutrition plays significant role in growth of fish (Khanna, 1996) [8]. There is direct 

relationship between good qualities of feed with growth rate. Food acts as a catalyst in 

growth and provides energy and immunity to body system through protein, lipids, 

carbohydrates and vitamins (Begum et al, 2008) [1]. These all elements are building 

blocks of body. On the other hand, a healthy body can be free from disease because of 

proper nutrition. This is only possible when a farmer has to identify which feed 

ingredients those are help full in better growth and in catfish culture nutrition plays 

very important role because catfish need more protein due to its carnivorous nature.  

 

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

2.1 Site of Experiment  

Experiment was carried out in earthen ponds (200m2 Area) and each pond was divided 

into three sections over a period of 45 days at the laboratory/ field area of Central 

Institute of Fisheries Education center Powarkheda, Hoshangabad (M.P). 

 

2.2 Experiment System 

Uniform size rectangular 03 earthen ponds (20 × 10 × 1.5m) were used for rearing of 

fingerlings. These ponds were further divide into three sections (7× 10× 1.5m) with 

the help of small mesh size mosquito net and bamboo poles. Acclimatization of 

fingerlings was done in concrete incubation tank at CIFE catfish hatchery with proper 

aeration system. Volume of water maintained in ponds near about 1-2 feet. Freshwater 

was collected from the bore-well. 

 

2.3 Seed collection and Acclimatization of fish 

Ompok pabda early fingerlings were collected from earthen nursery pond of CIFE 

center by using mesh size drag net. Netting was done 8-11 times for proper collection 

of fingerling from nursery pond. Further, the collected fingerlings were transferred 

into incubation tank of catfish hatchery for acclimatization up to 24-36 hrs. 

Furthermore, after 24-36 hrs fingerlings were transferred into experiment earthen 

ponds after taking length weight measurement of stock. Acclimatization is an 
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important aspect for spawn survival and needs attention to avoid sudden exposure to 

any abrupt change in water quality, mainly temperature and pH.  

2.4 Length & weight measurement of Ompok pabda fingerlings 

We collected near about 800 pabda fingerlings from earthen nursery pond and at that 

time we noticed through eye observation near about 99 % the whole fingerlings were 

same as length and weight. However, for proper readings we measured randomly 

weight & length of 70 fishes. Total weight of 70 fishes is 120.39 gm and mean of 

weight total 70 fishes is 1.719 gm. 70 fish’s total weight divided by total number of 

fishes is equal to mean weight. With the help of average weight now we can calculate 

the feed quantity of 70 fishes according to 5% body weight per day (Table no.2). 

 

2.5 Experiment Design  

Completely randomized design (CRD) was followed throughout the experiment. 

Besides this, whole experimental earthen ponds were divided into three sections 

before filling the ponds with water and after pre-stocking management of old earthen 

ponds. We installed small mesh size mosquito net in experimental earthen ponds with 

the help of bamboo poles, iron rods and silk thread. However, each pond was divided 

into equal proportion of three sections. After, installation of small mesh size mosquito 

nets into earthen ponds. 

 

2.6 Feed ingredient and Feeding rate 

The different feed ingredients used in our experimental feed are Rice Bran (RB), 

Mustard Oil Cake (MOC), Fish meal (FM) and Floating feed (FF). These feed 

ingredients are grinded fine and experimental feed RB+MOC (1:1) (EF-1), RB+FF 

(1:1) (EF-II) and RB+FM (1:1) (EF-III) were prepared (Table no. 1). 

In experimental ponds we had done feeding in check trays. Feeding tray is fixed in the 

middle of the pond with help of bamboo and rope. Ompok pabda is the bottom feeder 

so the trays are fixed in the bottom of pond. Feed is prepared by making it wet with 

help of water and shaped into balls and kept in to the tray during experiment. During 

experiment feeding was done once in a day. 
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Table number 1 

Carcass composition of feed ingredient in percent dry matter (DM) 

Feed ingredients Moisture% CP % Crude fat % Fiber %(DM) 

Floating feed 10 32 4 5 

Fish meal 9 45 10 2 

MOC 9 30 7 12 

Rice bran 8 14 12 8 

Note- Mustard oil cake (MOC), Fish meal, Rice bran and Floating feed (ideas taken 

from Debnath C, 2015)  is representing its carcass value in different contents like 

moisture, crude protein, crude fat and fiber value in percentage (measure are taken 

from a paper of Chakarbarti, P.P, 2009). 

 

2.7 Physical and chemical water quality parameters  

Water quality parameter has significant role in fisheries. Fish are equilibrium with 

potential organisms and their environment. Changes in this equilibrium, such as 

deterioration in water quality can result in fish becoming stressed and vulnerable to 

diseases. Therefore, it is important to know water quality parameters and their 

management is necessary for better growth and survival. There is various kinds of 

physical and chemical water quality parameters like DO (Dissolved Oxygen), 

Temperature, pH, Salinity, Turbidity, Ammonia, Nitrate, Nitrite, Total Alkalinity, 

Total Hardness, Orthophosphate and Carbon Dioxide (APHA Standard, 1998) [6]. 

All the water quality parameters were under control conditions during whole 

experiment with minute fluctuations. 

 

3. RESULTS 

3.1 Survivability of Fish  

The initial numbers of fishes stocked in different experimental ponds were 70. After 

45 days final number of fishes were P1 60 (a), 55 (b) 68 (c), P2 50 (a), 58 (b), 55 (c) 

and P3 (a) 68, (b) 65, (c) 60 respectively (Table no. 2). In 45 days experiment survival 

percentage in ponds were P1 85, 78 & 97%, P2 71, 82, & 78% and P3 97, 92 & 85 

respectively (Graph no. 1,2 & 3). Maximum survivavility occurred in P3 as compare 

to other ponds and lowest in P2 (Table no. 2). These all are high protein rich diets 

where we noticed high survivavility of feed as compare to other diets like: EF-II and 

EF-I during experiment.  
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Figure/Graph 1 

Graph presentation of Fish Survivavility number 

 

Note- This is the bar graph of pond number 1 and Y axis of the graph is representing 

the number of fishes in experimental pond these values are in 1-80 in member. On the 

other hand, X axis reveals the initial and final number of fishes within different fed 

sections like, EFI, II and III respectively. Initial and final numbers of fishes are 

represented with number on the top of bars in bar graph respectively. 

 

Figure/Graph 2 

Graph presentation of Fish Survivavility number 

 

Note- This is the bar graph of pond number 2 and Y axis of the graph is representing 

the number of fishes in experimental pond these values are in 1-80 in member. On the 

other hand, X axis reveals the initial and final number of fishes within different fed 

sections like, EFI, II and III respectively. Initial and final numbers of fishes are 

represented with number on the top of bars in bar graph respectively. 
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Figure/Graph 3 

Graph presentation of Fish Survivavility number 

 

Note- This is the bar graph of pond number 3 and Y axis of the graph is representing 

the number of fishes in experimental pond these values are in 1-80 in member. On the 

other hand, X axis reveals the initial and final number of fishes within different fed 

sections like, EFI, II and III respectively. Initial and final numbers of fishes are 

represented with number on the top of bars in bar graph respectively. These all graphs 

are depicting the mortality of fishes during experiment time in ponds respectively. 

 

Table number 2 

Fish survival number and percentage/rate 

Pond no. Feed Initial number of 

fish 

Final number 

of fish 

Survivability/rate 

(%) 

1 EFI 70 60 85 

EFII 70 55 78 

EFIII 70 68 97 

2 EFI 70 50 71 

EFII 70 58 82 

EFIII 70 55 78 

3 EFI 70 68 97 

EFII 70 65 92 

EFIII 70 60 85 

Note- EFI is representing experimental feed ingredient that was used in pond section 

one as a feed (e.g. Mustard oil cake + Rice bran). And, in another two ponds 

ingredients are same in section one like P1. Further, in all ponds section two was fed 
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with Floating + Rice bran. Furthermore, section three comes under EFIII which 

represents Fish meal + Rice Bran in all ponds respectively (these all measure ideas 

taken from a paper of Debnath C, 2015).  All values are represented in number and 

percentage of initial and final stock of fishes during experiment.  

 

4. DISCUSSION 

The present research work was an effort made with an intention to upgrade 

aquaculture nutrition science, with respect to commercially important fish such as 

Ompok pabda, by using different feed ingredient (RB, FF, MOC and FM) for finding 

out the best combination of feed ingredients for better FCR value and thereby 

decreasing the cost of feed. This will help our farmer friends in formulating feed out 

of the locally available agriculture by-products like MOC, RB etc. And also make fish 

culture more economical. There have been numerous attempts to formulate the diets 

as per the requirement of the fish. This work is no exception to the previous attempts, 

barring that it encompasses a featured work on all the aspects and feed formulation, 

feeding and its impact on various physico-biochemical aspects of the test species. The 

work can be used by future researchers and will be a commendable contribution to 

aquaculture nutrition. When we are talking about our 45 days experiment in which we 

identified specific factor regarding different type of work those have importance in 

aquaculture and it need to improve the survivavility of Ompok pabda.  

According to (Mondal et al., 2007) [3] the most preferred diet which increases the 

growth rate of Ompok pabda with the help of distinct high level dietary protein. In 45 

days experiment, we observed Ompok pabda survival percentage in ponds were P1 85, 

78 & 97%, P2 71, 82, & 78% and P3 97, 92 & 85 respectively (Graph no. 1,2 & 3) . 

Survival rates of various species of carps and small indigenous fish pabda and gulsha 

among the treatments were fairly high, which was ranged from 65% to 89% 

(Kohinoor A.H.M.; Begum M. et al., 2006) [2]. The high percentage of survival 

obtained in different treatments suggests that such factors as healthy fish, predator 

free pond and favorable ecological condition can be important in influencing survival. 

Lakshmanan et al. (1971) [10] and Choudhuri et al. (1978) [9] stressed the 

importance of these factors in governing the survival. Ompok pabda has high demand 

of protein as that high survival rate occurred with Fish meal as compare to Rice bran 

and Floating feed.  

 

5. CONCLUSION 

On the other hand, this work can be one of the basic information for conducting 

further research on the locally available feed ingredients and specially catfishes like 

Ompok pabda. In this all experiment we noticed that pabda has high survivavility with 
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high protein content as compare to less protein content.  But as similar to other 

previous research pabda can feed on high protein ingredient and would have high rate 

of survival.  
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